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Georgia State’s First 
Building Named For Kell

P rofessor Wayne Sailley Kell organized the commerce department at Georgia 
Tech in 1913. Kell, a graduate of the Colorado School o f Mines was orig inally 
employed by Georgia Tech to teach m ineralogy and geology. However, since no 

students registered that year for those courses, Kell persuaded the adm inistration to let 
him  teach engineering students how to control the money they made. That began Kell’s 
connection w ith the new courses in Commerce. In 1914, he was named “ Dean.”

His personal objectives were to interest business men in A tlanta in an evening school 
where young men and women could study, to give himself a thorough training in 
business so that he could raise the standards o f the school and to make the school co
educational eventually. Since he soon realized all o f these goals and became Georgia’s 
third Certified Public School o f Commerce.

In itia lly, Kell was one o f three regular instructors, and prom inent business men were 
invited to lecture. In 1917, Kell resigned his post as Dean and le ft the school to jo in  the 
Coca-Cola Company but he still taught classes. A t this time, the teaching sta ff had 
swelled to twelve.

Naturally, when the school moved into the firs t building of its own, that building was 
named Kell Hall. Further, at the firs t Honors Day ceremony, May 26, 1939, Mary 
Hammond was given the W.S. Kell Award.

Kell Hall
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Two Aces Beat The
Odds

tha t the best people who know how to equip th is place for 
handicapped students are the handicapped students."

There have been efforts made to provide services for disabled 
students at GS(J for a long time, but the programs didn’t really get 
started until August of 1973. It was then tha t the ball really got 
rolling and some changes were made around the campus to make 
student life a little  easier for the disabled.

One o f the most significant problems seems to be an ongoing 
situation. As everyone knows, that problem is access to the 
elevators in the General Classroom Building. It seems that once 
students have been enrolled for a quarter or two, they begin to 
realize that the disabled have a special problem w ith getting an 
elevator and getting to class on time. However, entering freshmen 
are probably not as aware o f the situation since they are strug
gling to adjust to a new environment as well as getting their 
academic work done. There has been, unfortunate ly, a good deal 
of hostility  concerning this issue. Unfortunately, some disabled 
students take the problem personally. When I asked Kevin about 
this, he said, “ People don’t go around hating handicapped stu
dents; they just don’t always th ink ." A lthough some feel that life 
has given them a “ bum rap,”  Kevin doesn’t see things that way. 
“ It doesn’t make life change when you feel so down about your
self that you can’t like anyone else."

Kevin has been a v ic tim  of Cerebral Palsy since he was one day 
old. His father was in the service and Kevin was born in Morocco. 
Somehow, he got turned face down in his crib  and stopped 
breathing. The nurse found him and turned him over, but no one 
knows how much tim e elapsed between the tim e he stopped 
breathing and the tim e he was found.

Some of the students at GS(J were disabled in accidents, like 
automobile accidents, so that a portion of their lives were spent in 
“ norm alcy.”  I asked Kevin if he thought that they would be more 
resentful o f their d isability than he since he had been disabled all 
o f his life. Kevin ’s response was, “ To say tha t they ’re more 
resentful is stereotyping. Some handle their problems quite well. 
Everybody handles things in a different way. The support comes 
from fam ily, friends, and fa ith . . .  all in varying degrees. I went 
through a tim e when I wanted to quit. I was going to a special 
Cerebral Palsy school and they were try ing  to  teach me to walk. It 
was hard and I d idn 't want to. I got angry. Anger is a waste of 
time. If you want something, you have to work for it .”

There were tw o things tha t brought Kevin around. One o f them 
was serious and one was quite humorous. The firs t new surge of 
strength for Kevin came when he became a Christian. He is a 
Baptist and joined in an invitational during one o f the church 
services that he and his fam ily  attended. He had been attending 
church for a long time, but it was the firs t tim e that he had joined 
in the invitational. “ God has gotten me through a lot, and I found 
the strength to keep trying. It turned out to be a long-term com m it
ment and a real reason to achieve what I could in spite of m y 
handicap.

Kevin Riggs Wins The 
Battle To Become A Leader

by Gayle C. Smith

A  senior com m ercial music major, Kevin Riggs was the co
chairman fo r the com m ittee for disabled students tw o 
years ago under then SGA President, Jon Shapiro, and 

was Chairman in 1985-86. Among the accom plishm ents of that 
com m ittee is the installaion of the handicapped symbols at all o f 
the school elevators. When th is was firs t proposed, there was 
some off-campus opposition. It seems tha t some people thought 
tha t placing the symbol at the elevators would seem to be an 
indication that the handicapped students were getting special 
treatm ent. Kevin ’s response was, “ We need special trea tm ent."

When I asked Kevin what the disabled student of GSG need the 
most, he answered, “ We need for people to  get com fortable w ith 
students who are handicapped. We need more awareness than 
jus t the ram ps." Kevin agreed that the facilities at Georgia State 
are not ideal but feels that they are better than most. “ We have 
people who help do things that ramps and equipm ent can’t do, 
things that we need a breathing human being to do."

•“ Dean Carole Pearson works w ith the U niversity in terms of 
bringing programs to the handicapped students. She is also work 
ing w ith the elevator situation in Kell Hall. There is an elevator in 
the building but because of the ramps, it only stops on half-floors. 
It needs to  stop on all floor levels. Getting a wheelchair up the 
ram p can be murder. Dean Pearson is our s ta ff representative and 
always speaks up for us. She always listens and feels as we do,
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“ /  Went Through A Time 
When I  Wanted To Quit (But) 

Anger Is A Waste O f Time. ”
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The second reason was a girl. Kevin laughed when he told me 
about this reason and said tha t it turned out to be short-term, but 
he didn’t realize it at the time. “ There was this girl at the Cerebral 
Palsy school, and I really liked her. I was going through a stage at 
the time and I cried at everything. If someone said that 1 did 
something wrong, I bawled. She told me that if I d idn’t stop crying 
that she wouldn't be my girlfriend anymore. Don’t ever let anyone 
tell you that that won’t w ork .”  Kevin’s attitude turned around.

The long and short o f it is that handicapped students have most 
of the same problems that everyone else has. They have to study 
for exams, although they may have to take them in Dean Pear
son’s office and they have the same dating problems.

"I go out, said Kevin, “ I haven’t had a lot o f deep relationships 
but I th ink i t ’s possible. I look for someone w ith the same values 
as mine who is really com fortable around me. I don’t th ink  every 
girl falls into that catagory. Handicapped people have to be more 
carefu l." Disabled students are like everyone else. Kevin says, “ I 
get up in the morning and I am happy. I'm  ready to go. I look 
terrible, but I feel good. You ought to see m y hair, but then, most 
people don’t look great when they get out o f bed."

Kevin's human needs are simple. “ I’m looking for someone who 
won't try  to do everything for me. I'm looking for the same girl 
that everyone else is looking fo r.”

Sounds pretty normal to  me.

Richard Mouzon Meets His 
Goal —  He's A Doctor

R ichard Mouzon is exceptional for a number o f reasons but 
the most obvious reason is that he is the firs t handi
capped student to receive a Ph.D. from  Georgia State 

University. Richard, a quadriplegic as the result o f an automobile 
accident, is a sensitive, soft-spoken man who cares about the 
mental health and attitudes of other disabled individuals. Since his 
disability came during his senior year in high school when he fell 
asleep at the wheel on a tr ip  to a prospective college, he knows 
the score from both sides, that of the handicapped and that o f the 
non-disabled.

He entered Georgia State in 1968 and completed his undergrad
uate degree in Sociology in 1971. In 1973, he received his MA in

Counseling and worked for Vocational Rehabilitation for three and 
a half years. He then came back to GSU to work w ith the handi
capped and during that period, disabled students were able to 
register for services for the firs t time. More than th irty  disabled 
students were organized for a picnic at Stone Mountain and it was 
largely to Richard’s efforts that these special students were orga
nized for such social activ ities as well as for academic services.

In 1978, he was accepted into the Clinical Psychology program. 
He had used his work in counseling as preparation. Then things 
got a little  rough. “ In 1978, Mom died. My mother made the world 
all right for me. I had a lot of accidents and things got out of 
sequence. It cost me a year."

In 1980, Richard received an MA in psychology, and in March 
of 1985, to the overwhelm ing sound o f a standing ovation, he 
received his PhD. His dissertation concerns the differences in the 
practice o f black and white therapists w ith black patients. It is his 
theory that the differences lie not in socio-economic conflic t but in 
variant cognitive styles and the manifestations of certain psychol
ogy conditions such as depression. A white man may react to 
depression by not going to work. A black man may become 
agitative.

“Schools Like Georgia State 
Are So Necessary. We Need 
M ore."

Obviously the road wasn’t easy. “ Being a quadriplegic, I needed 
so much help that it was too taxing on people. I walked a fine line 
between asking for things w ithout making people angry and get
ting my work done. If I were in the library w ith six books and one 
fell to  the floor, I would have to wait until someone could p ick it 
up for me. If I were doing research in those six books and needed 
the inform ation in two more to integrate w ith the six I already had.
I would have to wait until someone was free and could get the 
books for me. If it hadn’t been for Dr. Suttles, Connie King and so 
many others, I couldn't have made it.”

"Schools like Georgia State are so necessary. We need more. 
People need to be aware of the disabled. The handicapped need to 
be encouraged to seek the college experience. Jobs are fine and 
expedient but the handicapped need places for an academic envi
ronment like anyone else.”

"I appreciate Dean Thomas, Dr. Suttles, the student body and 
everyone else who helped me. It all started for me by Dean 
Thomas just being nice. She got janitors and people to get me to 
class; her total com m itm ent was that GSU would offer the’ ser
vices I needed. Dr. Fagan and Paulene Clance, who directed my 
dissertation, were also nurturing. I asked for help o ff and on for 
about 18 years. I th ink I only got turned down tw ice.”

“ Before I die, I want to  set up a scholarship fund for the 
disabled. A t GSU, disabled students need something almost like a 
student center w ith recorders, typewriters and trained attendants.
I know it would have helped me.”

Most of Richard's patients are walking. He only has one who is 
in a wheelchair and she can walk w ith help. He has been ta lking to 
the people at the Shepherd Spinal Center but has not as yet 
established liaison. “ I want to give patients a new focus, a new 
way of looking at themselves. You can do all o f the mechanical 
and physical therapy things in the world for a disabled person, but 
if their mind is handicapped, they’ll never get better.”
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CCTV a

S. T ilg h m a n

CCTV is an in-house cable network tha t functions prim arily  as an 
inform ation dispersal service, broadcasting announcements 
from  academic and adm inistrative departments, as well as stu 

dent organizations, to a system o f television monitors placed through
out the campus.

CCTV also provides a wide variety of entertaining, educational and 
inform ative program m ing —  pleasant diversions for the university 
com m unity  on break —  including sports, movie clips, concerts, com 
edy, news and documentaries; all o f which helps to create a richer, 
fu ller, and more stim ula ting educational environment at Georgia State.

CCTV has helped to bring valuable recognition to Georgia State 
University. Student staff members have won firs t and second prizes at 
the annual Georgia College and University Media Festival for the past 
five consecutive years.

CCTV is the only place on campus that a student interested in news 
reporting, broadcasting, or video production can get hands on exper
ience before entering the job market.

CCTV: Greg Harmon, Craig Hicks, Joe Martin, Robin McCannon, Bill 
Thompson.
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Anthropology Club

B. M orton

It is the purpose of the Anthropology Club to  offer students 
interested in Anthropology, opportunities for partic ipation in 
a forum  designed to stim ulate com m unication and to  act as a 

liaison between the Anthropology department and the student 
body.

Anthropology Club: Michael Barnette, Helen Berkowitz, A llison 
Bingham, M ichelle Cagle, Ivia Cofresi, Lisa Cohen, T im  Cole, 
Connie Collier, Lisa Crowder (President), Roy Day, John Garrett, 
Susan Hamilton, Christine Lampe (Secretary/Treasurer), Terri 
Leonard, Barbara McCann (Vice President), Genevieve McKeown, 
Danny Parden, Margaret Putnam, Sherri Putnam, J im  Walsh.
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The SGA, under the leadership 
of Dexter W arrior experienced a

_______ year in which senators and the
senate as a whole were looked 

upon favorably by students as well as adm inistrators. The 
Programs Board comm ittees were active and senators were 
involved in activ ities all over the campus such as the March of 
Dimes “ W alk-A-Thon," Homecoming and a program to discour
age drunk driving.

The Homecoming plans were made in response to a ques
tionnaire generated by the SGA and given to  GSU students 
during school hours. Since Homecoming was listed as high in 
the preferences o f students polled, a com m ittee was formed to 
create the firs t Homecoming in fifteen years. There were ban
ner contests, bulletin board com petitions and the weeklong 
series o f activ ities culm inated w ith a Homecoming basketball 
game and the crowning o f a queen. The event was su ffic iently  
successful to  make plans to repeat it in 1986.

In conjunction w ith an SGA program, several bars and res
taurants in close prox im ity  to the campus offered free coffee 
and soft drinks all night to the driver o f any GSCI carpool group 
who opted to partic ipate in the cockta il hour after classes. The 
idea behind this plan was to insure that someone in the car 
would be sober and then could drive the rest o f the group to 
their homes. Since the average age at GSCI is twenty-seven 
rather than twenty, the plan was a popular one tha t found wide 
acceptance among students and facu lty  alike.

President Dexter W arrior (1984-1985) and the senate also 
managed to get intra-campus telephones installed so tha t s tu 
dents could call any departm ent on campus from  any other 
place on campus w ithout having to use a pay-phone.

The only blot on W arrior’s adm inistration was the removal 
from  office o f Cedric M iller, the Executive Vice-President. M ill
er was caught w ith another student, a cashier, and an alum of 
GSCI, removing textbooks, bookbags, and shirts from  the book
store for less than retail value. Having adm itted his role when 
questioned, M iller verbally resigned on August 12, 1985. He did 
not resign o ffic ia lly , in w riting, un til October 9, 1985. L illy  
Garcia was elected by the senate to fill the vacancy.

A fter the 1985-86 Student Government Association elec
tions, the usual protests were pu t fo rth  from  candidates for the 
presidency and vice-presidency. Charges were made concern
ing alleged violations o f campaign etiquette at the polls, over
spending and failure to turn  in budget sheets on time. Danny 
King and Phillip W itherington were also accused o f using mate
rials so as to appear to be endorsed by THE SIGNAL. Following 
a lengthy court appeal, they were allowed to take office and 
were sworn in on A pril 30, 1985.

The Ms. RAMPWAY pageant was changed th is year to f it  
into the requirements o f the Miss America Pageant. That 
means that Jocelyn H itchcock, Ms. RAMPWAY, 1985, w ill be

elegible to enter the Miss Georgia Pageant as the firs t step 
toward the Miss America Pageant. Not only did such a move 
elim inate the reappearance o f the Red Walrus, it pu t the pag
eant on a more viable level since the move w ill change the 
contest into a scholarship event. Unfortunately, changing the 
pageant means the elim ination o f married students as contes
tants. In keeping w ith the spirit o f scholarship, the GSCJ Foun
dations presented H itchcock w ith a check fo r $250.00.

Sir Stephen Spender, internationally reknown poet, essayist 
and critic , appeared at Georgia State on A pril 8, 1985. He 
discussed his reminiscences o f W.H. Auden and read some of 
Auden’s poetry. Sponsored by the Programs Board Speakers 
Committee, Sir Stephen regaled the audience w ith  stories of 
Auden and their friendship. A well attended event, the audi
ence was only disappointed that they could not coax him to 
read some o f his own poetry except fo r one short poem about 
. . . W.H. Auden.

The battle for space continued this year w ith the priorities 
being the new academic building next to the Business Adm inis
tration building. The new academic building w ill house the new 
com puter center and w ill add several floors to the existing 
library. The library expansion has been needed, for some time. 
Next on the prio rity  list w ill be new science labs or at least 
extensive renovation of Kell hall to  enlarge and im prove GSU’s 
science facilities for both classroom use and research.

Plans are also being made for the im plem entation o f Urban 
Life, Phase II. The Urban Life, Phase II project includes the 
construction o f a new building on the site of Parking Lot F, jus t 
behind the Urban Life Building. Such construction would allow 
for expansion o f the bookstore, and would provide more cen
tralized space for student activ ities and leisure.

DeKalb C om m unity College, in a state o f financial crisis, 
looked to GSU this year to take over their three (North, Central, 
and South) campus locations to not only pull DeKalb out o f the 
economic hole, but to im plem ent m uch needed expansion of 
the GSU campus. Dr. M arvin Cole o f DeKalb was quoted as 
saying, “ If this deal falls through, quite frankly, we’ll have to 
close up shop and sell everyth ing." A lthough DeKalb had to 
close their South Campus for asbestos removal, the merger 
would seem to be an answer to some of the needs o f both 
schools. The status of the merger is still in question.

Having provided the energy and impetus for the 1981 estab
lishment o f a GSU College o f Law, Dr. Ben Johnson retired in 
June. A fter more than fo rty  years in legal education, Dr. John
son stepped down on June 30, 1985 in com pliance w ith a 
Georgia state law requiring retirement at age 70 for state 
employees. A lthough he adm itted that the law school had had 
its share o f problems and growing pains, Dr. Johnson said, “ I'm  
very proud . 1 never dreamed we could do as well as we've done 
in three years."

The firs t group o f graduates received their Ju ris  Doctor 
degrees in December. A ll o f these students obtained employ-

1 /  Signal editor Diana Minardi receives one of the many awards on behalf of the 
Signal at the awards ceremony in Athens, Georgia 2/G SU ’s growing skyline 
continues to change 3/1985-86 SGA] President Danny King.
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Rent Or Lease From 

Your Ford Dealer
•  Rent by the day week or month
•  Fleet and individual leases 

tailored to your needs
•  Pick-up and delivery available
•  Specializing in truck leasing
•  Most major credit cards 

accepted

CAREY PAUL FORD
987-9000

4334 SNAPFINGER WOODS DR 
DECATUR, GA

U n i t e d

Parking
Suite 475, 230 Peachtree Street, N.W., 

Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
(404) 658-9053

Sands

TOTAL FOOD SERVICE 

Serving
Student and Staff 

In

KELL HALL REFECTORY  

And
Vendors Across the Campus

Technology you 
can count on.

iFor life.
I
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Healthdvne O u r name has become synonymous w ith  innovation 
and unsurpassed design in medical technology. Founded in 1970. 
Healthdvne pioneered the development of home m onitoring devices 
tor infants susceptible to Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Today. 
Healthdvne continues to provide the medical fie ld w ith  the most 
advanced hospital life-support & nursery equipment, and home 
care products & services Our dedicated and creative design, 
engineering and marketing staffs ensure our future of exceptional 
corporate growth and exploration into new medical technologies

Healthdvne is tec hnology you can count on For life

HE4L1HDYNE
2253 Northwest Parkway 
M anetta, («forgia 30087 
(404) 955-9555
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